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,The' Marshall Eastern SUr chap-
ter 111 hold a regular meeting Mon-

day; night, January 23, at 7:30
o'clock in the Masonic Temple.

f AH members of the "Order are

AND

RMrs. 1, N. Penland spent Sunday
in 'Hendersonville as the . guest of
herWisU8ter,Mtl. Marten "Dom and

oMr. Dorn.

Mrs. Floyd Davis returned this
week from Morristown, Tenn., after
spending: a few weeks with Mrs,
Nancy Jane Caldwell there.

I red Ijhe other Jay whare a man
rote a hole buk and spelled awl the
wurds just like they oundeA .V "

sence I've' herd So little nd ceen so
'tie during the past week, jde- -

BARBARA ELOISE

REDMON WEDS

WML PAYNE

Sgt Tommy Caldwell returned to
Fort Bragg Wednesday after spend eided to rite out tot-- wurds Just j
ing a 20-d- leave here with his wife

f and son. He will receive his dis-- i
charge from the U. S. Army next

Veta Vita Class
Met Tuesday Night
With Mrs: Sawyer

Members of the Vota Vita Sunday
School Class held their regular
monthly meeting Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs. Charlie Sawyer.
Mrs. Ron Sprinkle, 2nd vice presi-
dent, presided ,and devotions were
given by Mrs. Guy White and Mrs.
D. D. Gross.

Mrs. Liston B. Ramsey had charge
of the program and led the members
in a number of games and contests.
Individual prizes were won by Mrs.
J. M. Baley Jr., Mrs. Charlie Saw-

yer and Mrs. D. D. Gross, and one
group prize was awarded.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served refreshments, assist-
ed by her mother, Mrs. Jessie Ball,
and Mrs. Jim Story.

Class members present were Mrs.
E. C. Teague, Mrs. Ron Sprinkle,

like they sounded it s .not ezy
to do beleeve m4'"rl" m I4
thees fue wurds hav me about krazy

but I'm not giving" op j.- -
if yu kan wade thru this-mes- s yur
a lot dumer than I think I the

f

Thursday, January 26.

Mr. E. R. Tweed left this week
to spend several weeks at Lakeland,
Florida.

Miss Barbara Eloise Rednion,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Redmon of Asheville RFD 4. became
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stio wuz ril purty, wuiut tT
the rodes Wur slik tho:nd I don't
lik' slik rodes the wether man

the bride of William Leonard Payne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Enimitte Payne
of Walnut, Sunday, January IB, 1956
at 2:30 p. m., in the home of the

sed it wood sno sum mora Wensday
but he missed it tf'Xecutiv
comitee of the Baptist rBrutherhud

Mrs. J. O. Corbett Sr., returned
home Sunday from Charlotte where
she had been spending' sometime with
her w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. McCarter and fami-
ly. She was accompanied home by
Mr. McCarter and two daughters,
Pat and Barbara, who spent Sunday
here.

Mrs. D. D. Gross, Mrs. John Cor-

bett, Mrs. Guy White, Mrs. Wade
Huey, Mrs. Liston B. Ramsey, Mrs.

bride's parents.
The Rev. Hugh Rhymer, retired

pastor, conducted the" ceremony in
the presence of the immediate fami-
lies. A prORiam of wedding music
was presented by Mrs. P. J. Cody,
pianist, and Miss Ernestine Reeves,
vocalist.

The couple entered together and
the bride wore a gown of white
Chantilly lace with a full ballerina-lengt- h

skirt, long sleeves ending in

points over the hands, a Peter Pan
collar, formal empire bodice topped

met up at Wayed Hule's resudence
Munday nite and we had a verie gud
time . Luease had fixt sum mity
nul peech py and uthes kinds, tu

ain't this silly? --n don't
ink I kan keep it up much longer

herd that Fred Sams sold his
in t rest in the Model Grosery
now it is owned solely by Ron., Sprin-k-l

if yur a butcher, yu. mite appli
fur ajoto thare I'm mity glad
the English langwiidge isn't like this

J. M. Baley Jr., Mrs. Kermit Cody,
Mrs. Jim Story, and Mrs. Sawyer;

' Mr. and Mrs. Allan Duckett of
Marshall and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Powell of Mars Hill, returned Sun-

day from a trip to Florida.
and three visitors, Mrs. Jessie Ball,
Janice Sawyer and Johnny Gross.

To Attend Conference
4 If 3f

With The Sick
& 3 & v

awl the time Colie Cowell, our
Lineotipe operator, will probably re-

sign after reeding this mess and I
du not blam him a bit --V :if yu
think this is hard to reed, try riting
sumthing like it yurself herd
the game btween Marsnall , ant'

Mrs. Jane Mcintosh. 89. of Mars

The Rev. R. N. Barefoot will leave
Tuesday with a group of ministers
from the WNC Conference to attend
the Ministers Conference at Asbury
Theological Seminary. Bishop War- -

Hill, RFD 2, is a patient at Aston
Park Hospital where she was taken
last week, suffering from burns she
received at her home. Mr. and Mrs. William L. rayne

Cut courtesy Asheville CitizenTimt

ner, Bishop Warner and Bishop Walnut wuz mity xciting Toosday

CusJiman will be three of the featur- - nite Marshall, wunrby wun

Theological Seminary. Bishop Angie point Everit Boon.' sex I'm
Smith, Bishop Warner ana Bishop crasy to rite like this andvhez abso- -

with a brief bud jacket and satin
cummerbund. Her two-tiere- d fin-

gertip veil of illusion fell from a
jiuliet cap of lace and seed pearls.
She carried a purple orchid on a
white Bible with streamers.

Flower girl was Kathryn Elaine
Redmon, sister of the bride, and
ringbearer was Gaye .Lynn Fowler,
cousin of the bridegroom.

The bridegroom's father was best
man.

An informal reception followed in
the home. Assisting were Mrs.
Groce Robinson of Candler, Mrs. Le-la-

Sullins and Mrs. Louise Ren-iso- n,

both of Asheville, RFD 2, and

Mrs. Vader Shelton is confined to

Semmary is where Bev. Mr. Barefoot lootly rate so I'll just quit arid Iher home as a result of a torn
went in her ankle, suffered in a fall
at her home Sunday.

reedyu -- neverdid his graduate work. don't blaam yu if
this kolnm agiin.

Miss Jeanne Payne of Candler.
Later the couple left for a wedding

trip.
Mrs. Payne attended West Bun-

combe Higri School and Blanton's
Business College. She is presently
employed by the Wholesale Division

of Hardwood Corporation of America
in Asheville.

Mr. Payne attended Walnut High
School and served for four years in
the U. S. Navy. He is now employed
by Earle Chesterfield Mill Company
in Asheville.

Many people make the jnatak ofSinging Convention

The Madison County Singing Con

Mr. S. C. RudlsilL who has been a
patient in Aston Park Hospital for
several weeks, returned to his home
in Marshall Sunday, where he is

trying to correct we nsmjiei pi
(their friends.vention will meet Sunday afternoon,

January 22, at 2:00 o'clock at the
Walnut Baptist Church. We invite In the low-pric- e, fieldMr. Walter Ramsev returne'd home all quartets, trios, duets, etc., to

Sunday from Aston Park Hospital, come and take part in this singing.
where he had been a salient for sev-- , JONAH RICE, President
era! days.

I Methodist Youth y r - -' ' Mr . Arthur LedforA,' itien t nAstoj, Park Hospital, is vry much
proved and expects to return home Here Monday Night

ia few days. .

.. - ... Th Marshall Methodist Church
rs. C M. JJurnette, of tne;ii L

. hf ; :..frandview section,, Alexander, re-'"- '" "c . t ,
'turned home last week from a hos-1"- 8

pita! where sKe had been for a check- - . f Jnu"y "
was - postponed due to bad weather. O Ford's Thiinderbird V--8 engine,:.uup- -

Craig Burnett, 12-ye-ar old son of
Mr. and - Mrs, Esra Burnette, of
Walnut,, returned Tuesday from an
Asheville hospital where he had

rtiwill be- - heldjtfonday night, Janu-
ary 23 at 7:30 o'clock.

The MYF from the Ivy 'Charge
will present a skit and ladies of the
Ivy Charge will serve refreshments.

.Uurmg the business meeting the

the standard "8" in Fairlanes and Station!
Wagons, is the most powerful "8" in its
field at no extra cost. Ford has :built more. :

V-8-'s than all other makers combined ! i
been a patient. 'officers for the newly organized sub--

Lillie Bryan, of the Laurel i district win oe eieatea. iars nurMrsf.
uollege students will be in charge oiBranch section, ,wj)j hps been, a ruy
the February program.

nursing home for some months, was
able to retur0.-to.hp- home week be- -.

Recent Births

; To Dr. and Mrs. H. E. filinger of
Marshall, a son. Benjamin Woodson

lore last, wnere-- sneys ecugeraung
'quite '.satteftctorMy. "v

' MK C. L: McLean returned to 'his

. home SUhday from Aston-Park. Hps

pital where he was a patient for
few days. V: ' ' "

.
'

Mrs. Frankn.Prisby of Marshall

iaturday, January 14, ;lfi56 in Me- -
norial Mission Hospital Johnson
Jity-- , Tenn.-- . ' v ' ir UST O In virtually every mbtfei, a Ford .

To Mr. and. Mrs. H. C, RobinBon,entered Aston Park Hospital Wed

she , , is , undergoing of Mars Hill, a son January ii,
11)56; in St Joseph Hospital.

nesday where,
treatment.

equipped the Way more.and more people
want it . . . costs less thai any other
full-size- d car in America! Come in and
Test Drjve tJie ForH myoiu; futurel V "D:ta Caauty Shop
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